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Population growth in California will ('ontinue 
and we want it to continue. Providing "chools for 
tliese new children is a re8pollsibilit~· of the whole 
State to the extent that it is beyollJ the ability of 
the local tlistriets. 
The California law on the matt('r is a fair law 
with responsible safeguards and has b"en in opera· 
tion for nine years. The amount of fuuds ,mked is 
for the urgent need~ in a two yrar p<'rind. 
The State of California is well able to proyide for 
necessary school buildings and that is what thi~ 
bond issue will do. Vote yes. 
NErJSO:~ S. DIhWORTH 
Senator for Hiverside County 
CASP",R 'V. WEINBERGER 
Asscmblnnan for Twentv·first District 
San b'~ranc\sco . 
,J. no,,, ARD WH,LIA;\1S 
Senator for Tulare County 
STATE CONSTRUOTI:>N PROGRAM BONDS. Assembly Oonstitutional Amendment 
No.7. Authorizes is, lit' and sale of $200,000,000 of state honds to carry 
out building program ,'ontrUlplated by tltatr COllstruction Program Boud 
3 Act of 1958. !:laid ad aulh()]'in-s nse of the bond money, when appropriated hy the I,{'gislature, for bllildillg~ and huilding sites for statc cdn~ational 
YES 
institutions, mental nUtI mrn'ctional institutions, and other state facilities, NO I 
Validates said 1!J5» State Constrnction Program Bond Act. 
-----_._-_!..--.-
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 8, Part II) 
AnalYllis by the Legislative Oounsel 
Thi~ t'orrstitutional amendnH'ut wonld atld Sl'c, 
tion 1~.5 to Article XVI of the Constitution. It 
would authorize the issuant'!' and salt' of state 
bonds in the sum of $200,000,000 and thi' Usc of 
the proceeds as provided in the State Constrndion 
Program Bond Act of 1958 (eh. Sil of the Htatutes 
of 1!l58, 1st Ex. 8ess.), thus providing a fund 
to be used to carry out th,' ,tat~ eOl"trnrtion 
pro"ram contemplated hy that ad whil'!l is ex· 
pre;',ly declared t.o be apprond, lpi!alizctl and 
valitl~t('ll. It would permit allu'IHluH'nt,; to the 
bon,l.aet providing that sucb amendments ,10 net 
ill<'r{'ase the sum of the bon,1s to be 80\<1 or do 
Hot authorize thl proeecds to b~ utilized lor pur· 
pIMP' ullrelatl"<i to the (:onstru!'tioll program, 
The ~tate Construction Program Bowl A .. t of 
1!J5H ,tatrs that its pUl'pose is to provide the 1It· .. es· 
sa ry funds to meet the major bui\dill~ "onstrur-
tiu;;, '·'Iuipment. and sit .. acquisition liP-cds for th .. 
departll]('nL~ of the Htate GonrllIllPnt \\"hi,·h are 
fillall<: .. d primarily from g('IH'ral n'venul'S rather 
thun from special funds. Th{',"' nce'ls an' mol' .. 
parti"ularly describ(>d in the Report 0" state HlIiZd· 
in!J Co" .. truc.tion Pro(Jt'am, prepared by the De· 
partllH'nt of Finance and printed in the apP,·n· 
dix to the 1955 Senate ,Journal in ,"olumL' 1. 'I'll(' 
hond act provides, however, that th., Lef!islature 
nnw tleviate from the specific projeds Jll('lltioned 
in tht, r"port in utilizing th{' bond proeeeds so long 
as' the proc~B are not used for purposes spceifi· 
eallv excluded from the program or for purposes 
Iwt 'r,'asonably related ther{'(o. The Legislature is 
not required to follow the system of priorities 
contained in the report. 
The hond act provide8 that the bauds are to be 
"eneral obligations of the State for the payment 
~f which the full faith and credit of the State is 
pledged, and it appropriates annually from the 
G"lleral Fund the Slim necessary to make the 
principal and interest payments on the ,)onds as 
they become due. 
Bonds are to be issued under tllt' bond ae, only 
for projects for which funds are appropriated in 
any year by the Legislature in a separate section 
of the Budget Aet. The Department of Finance is 
ret(uirt'tl to total the appropriatiow; made ill slI('lI 
s<'parat" sedion of the nudget Act annually and 
to r"'Iuest the State Constru('tioll Program Com· 
mitter, which consists of the Goy('rnor, the Statp 
('ontrullt'r, the State Treasur.'r. the Dirl'etor (If 
Finance. and the Director of Public 'Vorks, to 
hay(' suftit'il'nt Londs issued and sold to carry out 
~u('h projcets. 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Const.itutional 
Amendment No.7 
The Ntatp's populat ion eontinnf's to hj{~rf'1J' 
ap!Jruxilllatcl~' GOO,DOO Iwopl" pt'r Far. A 
llt'avy portion of thi, ~r"at in"r">l~" is in tllp s . "I 
and eollpg"p ag(~ segrnent. This ,"PHI' \~ total enroll~ 
lill'llt of 94,000 students ill the l'niwrsity of Cali. 
fornia and the ~tatt' ('"ll('~es, for exarnpie, will ill-
t-reast' to IKi,OOO by ]91;1), all int'rt'ast' of almost 
100/;. To k .. "p pat'e with this p:rowth the Htate 
HUlst build lllOl\' lTuin'r"lity and ('olh\~e huilding's 
and l'xpand its Htatf' hospital:--: eorI'c('tional instit.u-
tions and other faeiliti('~. ' 
.A. buildin}! prograrn of sneh e8sPlltial (,Ollstrllc-
tion projt'e1s will require the Htat(' to spend at 
l .. ast :j:125.'JOO,OOO per year for 11](' next fiye y~ar". 
Purt (,f this outlay (·all be Illet fI'Oln elllTellt tax 
1'(·Yl'nUt's. but th,· burden is too i!l'eat to be mP! en-
tiI"'ly fflllll tax SOIl'·t·PS. Th .. plan to finance the 
Htate Buildin~ Com.truetion Program partly frolll 
('urrent revc'nuf'S and partly from this homl issue 
is it so!!ud one. Current tax reyenues "ill be used 
on the pay·as·ytm·go prineipk to the greate,t .'xtrllt 
T,o,siblt .. Bond funds will supplement th .. (,UlTrut 
fuu(if; to the extent nee('ssary to carr" on an Ullin·· 
terrllpted program, particuiarly dll;inp: timps of 
lesser tax yields. By borrowing part of til .. nN'(,s-
sary monies the future users of the buildings will 
pay part of the cost. 
The monies derind from the sale of these bonds 
,I'ould be spent only after strict hutlget review and 
authorization by th .. Lpgislature. 
This measure is submittp<1 to the yoters with the 
approysl of more than two·thirds ,"ote of each) "e 
of the Legislature and the recommendation, 
State's fiscal officers. 
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Vote YES so that the State may eOlltinne its or· 
derly and yitally necessary building eOBstruction 
program. 
BRUCE SUMNER 
Assemhlyman, 74th District 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No.7 
This proposal for all Htlditional $200,000,000 
hond is!iut' for eOHstrut.'ti(Hl of statt"l buildings 
should be dt'f(,>llP(l. In :\oyf'mber l:I;){i the vot<'l'S 
approve,j a :j;200,OOO,OOO bond issue for tll is same 
purposp UPOll thr· <,xprpss repI'P""lltatioll that the 
mOIlPY was nep,kd as a part of a $~O(),OO(),OO(J fh'e-
year buililillg. program, o!!('-half of whieh was to 
be paid (lut of ("l1rrt'llt 1'f'Y(ll111PS. GOYt.)rnor "Knight 
in his bndg(,t ml'ssag"> of ll);l'·:JK r"atnl'mt'd this 
plan ill stating as foll.)\\·s: 
"It is rt'('Olilmelld"t1 lila t :iO million of the 
newly authorized statt.l ('(~ll:-;trnetioll pfog-nUI1 
bOllfb b" issu('d to Illt','t a porlioll of the cost 
of this program, t IH' remaindt'r to be fillanet'd 
fro111 ('Urrl'Ht feyt>nup, This iH ill aeeorJan('e with -----------------the pJall of fiuaBeing rt','o1ll1llt'nded wht'n tIlt' 
$200 million bond issue was propos,'t!; that is. 
that the bond fUll(b be a llo('ated over th,' remain· 
ing four years of tllp fiw·year buildillg program 
to supplpmPllt funrb from elUTent rev(,Il11"S." , 
(Emphasis added.) 
No'.';, only two y('ars later, the a,ll1linis(ration is 
ba(,k a,king the Yot('rs for anoth,~r $:200 million. 
Why? 
Because for the fist'al Y('ar 1~);;.~-;)!l, th(· 1H<'"ions 
fj~. \"par pro::rralH and the r('IHt'st'lltatiolls ma,le to 
SN:ure vot!'1' approval or it wa~ throwll ont th~ 
window-and the ('ntire remaining balan"" of th~ 
8ta(e Const1'1l<'tion Program Bonds nsed to balant'" 
the b'ldget, without Hny signifieant contributioll 
from currPllt ",'\'eIlU('S for C"pital Outlay; this 
;;;:;:;lone without any pl'ovisivL for Crt>nernl Fund 
r,'\,('nUe, to pl1." "V"ll tht' inter,':!>i on the additional 
~'Ol1~t rnetiolJ bvuds whidl are to be sold. 
ypt in th'> fave of Thi .. ; 1,r~ach of faith, or ratl,,'r 
bt·eaw.,e of it, th~' (ulHlinl;-.trnlj,<Ju is a.tJ,;.inV V()~l'r 
apprnyal of <illotf.tt'l' $:!uO mJn~l:;~ (·'_;hst.iU~tio!l hond 
)ssut>: Hnr,:\in~~ thl' stitt!? fl!:' bor]"'()wM Dlu,H'Y i~ 
more ('ostiy for taxp"yers ill the tong rU!1--~l1J..: 
matf'ly W(~ havt:" to pay bR\.·k __ the rJoi);Tuv,'t"(l nlOllP~' 
'with inh'J'l'st. 
If tl1(' votf-'l':-; Wt'!'t' tiJ appr"Y,· this b012(1 issl1t" 
then it will hI) all lUylta.ioti t'(!~. ,="very future ad-
Illiui:-:tratiull to dd tllp :-;al;l.(' ltling a_gain, tha1 is, 
WhPll ti~('al pr0u}e1JlS Kt't diftk:uh, n~:: bond fUIHls 
to balan,'(' the hud~"t, allrl put off on a futll!'" ad· 
ministratioll lh., prabll'Jll of !,jlher cutting Sil)te 
l·wrvieps PI~ iuC't i'asillg taxf':;. This lllay bp '-)lllart 
politi(·s. but it is Hot ;~ound l':.:ca! policy. 
It i~ tiuH' th.> Yotl'rs put the ~_~!hte- of Califorl~ia 
ba('k ~~-i h . j pa) -as-yun-go') bil.--::i.~. 
Yon ,'all l·,ast('ll that day b:,c voting ::\0 IJll A.<· 
st'lnbly C(ql~ijtuti()nal Amr'1'Id:'.rnt ~f), 7. 
f-i. C. ;'ILASTER:-:O:" 
.\!e:nbe~ of th .. A);s"lllhly 
Ele\'f'r:~h Di~.ri~t 
('ont t";: Costa COf1];~Y 
;ARBOR DEVELOPMENT BONDS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No, 1~~ T:C-
.\uthorizps issu~ and sale of $60.000.000 of ,'at" hOlld, III an'pn;",,0P '>.f' I YES 
Harbor Dl'veloI'IlH'nt Bond Lltw of Ifl58. Said La\, p"rm:!s HI' to $:,0,(\)\1,'" • I . 
4 
of bonds to be is,u~d for dp\'elopment of state harbor faeldTlI'H at ~an Frn.J-
"i"co and up to $10,000,000 for financing of small (,l'Uft h<lrlH'r d"Vt lopm"nt -
program. Bonds will lH' general obli;rations of Staiv. but payable primarily 
from re,'eipts of state treasury funds d.'sig-nate,\ as San ~'l'Ull,'iseo Harbor 
Tmprovpwent Fund and Small Crqft Harbor Impl'ov"ment Flllltl, r,'slwetively. 
Validates said Harbor DevdopIlH'nt Bond Law of llj;;~:. 
NO 
(For Full Text of Measure. See Page 8, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendment would add Section 
8! to Artil'le XVI of the COllstitution, to authorize 
the issuance and sale of state bonds in the SHm of 
$60,000,000 to provide for the eOllstruf'tion, im-
provemer.t, and development of harbor" in this 
State_ 
'I'he pr 'ceeds of the sale of such bonds an' to bp 
used as provided in the Harbor De\'elopment Bond 
Law of 1958 (eh. 103 of th,' Statutes of ] 958, 1st 
Ex. Sess.), which would be validated and made 
operatiw by this amendment. That law provides 
that not to exceed $50,000,000 of the pro('('c'ds of 
the bonds can be nsed for the purpose of prvviding 
fllnds for the improvement of San Franeiseo Har-
bor a11(1 its facilities, and to retlef'lIl outstanding 
bon0.'i. Not to exceed $10,000,000 of the procf'eds of 
t mds can be used to provide loans to cities,· 
c. > and counties, counties, and districts for the 
planning, <"'qui,itioll, ('on,trlldion, impro\'emcnt, 
maintenan('" or operation of sma!! craIt harbors and 
their facilities. 
'rhe Harbor D""c]opment Bond lAow of IfJi)8 
appropriate" mOlwy r'Jr the payment of the prim i· 
pal and in[('rest of the bonds. The money is to he 
paid, first, from available revenues of San 1"ran-
cisco Harbor, and, in the case of small craft h~rbors, 
from funrls J'!'paid on loans. If those funds are not 
Sl,fficient. thcll lJIIIl1PV is made available from the 
(jeneral Fund in the 'State TN>lisury. but it is to be 
repaid to the General Fund, with interest. from 
such rcvenu('s and from the repaymf'nts on loalls. 
The ('ollstitutionnl am('tHlment permit>! th., I,egis. 
latnre t<) amend the Harbor Devdopment Bond Law 
of 1958 in any manller germane tQ that law, wit.hout 
increasing the alllount of bonds or permitting the 
use of the pro('eeds for purpOW'.s unrdated to the 
purposes described in that law. 
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bondli pursuant to this section for the purposes 
prescribed in subdivision (b) of this section to 
repay such money to the State on such terms and 
in such amounts as the Legislature deems proper. 
The people of the State of California in adopt-
ing this section hereby declare that it is in the 
interests of the State and of the people thereof for 
the State to aid school districts of the State in 
providing necessary school sites and buildings for 
the pupils of the Public School System, such sys-
tem being a matter of general concern inasmul'l,. 
as the education of the children of the State i 
obligation and function of the State. 
STATE CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM BONDS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 
No.7. Authorizes issue and sale of $200,000,000 of state bonds to carry O\lJ YES 
building progFam contemplated by State Constructioll Program Bond Act of 
3 1958. Said Act authorizes use of the bond money, when appropriated by the Legislature, for buildings and building sites for state educational institutions, 
mental and correctional institutions, and other state facilities. Validates said NO 
1958 State Construction Program Bond Act. 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitutiop, 
but adds a new section thereto; therefore, the pro-
visions thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE XVI 
Sec. 19.6. The issuance and sale of bonds of 
the State of California in the sum of two hundred 
million dollars ($200,000,000) and the use and dis-
position of the proceeds of the sale of said bonds, 
all as provided in the State Construction Program 
BOJld Act of 1968 authorizing the issuance and 
sale of bonds for the purpose of providing a fund 
to be nsed to carry out the state construction 
program contemplated by that act, is hereby 
authorized and directed, and the State Con-
struction Program Bond Act of 1958 is hereby ap-
proved, adopted, legalized, validated and made 
fully and completely effective. Nothing in this 
Constitution shall invalidate or restrict the provi-
sions of this section, nor shall this section prevent 
amendments to the State Construction Program 
Bond Act of 1968 which are germane to the sub-
ject thereof; provided, such' amendments do not 
increase the sum of the bonds herein authorized 
to be issued and sold nor utilize the proceeds 
thereof for purposes not related to the construc-
tion program generally described therein. 
HARBOR DEVELOPMENT BONDS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 11. 
Authorizes issue and sale of $60,000,000 of state bonds in accordance with 
Harbor Development Bond Law of 1958. Said IJaw permits up to $50,000,000 YES 
4 
of bonds to be issued for development of state harbor facilities at San Fran-
cisco and up to $10,000,000 for financing of small craft harbor development 
program." Bonds will be general obligations of State, but payable. primarily 
from receipts of state treasury funds designated as San Francisco Harbor Im- NO provement Fund and Small Craft Harbor Improvement J<'und, respectively. 
Validates said Harbor Development Bond Law of 1958. 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, 
but adds a new section thereto; therefore, the pro-
visions thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE XVI 
Sec. 8i. The issuance and sale of bonds of the 
State ()f California in the sum of sixty million 
dollars ($60,000,000) and the use and disposition 
of the proceeds of the sale of said bonds, all as 
provided in the Harbor Development Bond Law 
of 1968 authorizing the issuance and sale of bonds 
for the purpose of providing funds for the con-
struction, improvement, and development of har-
bors in this State, is hereby authorized and di-
rected, and the Harbor Development Bond Law of 
1958 is hereby approved, adopted, legalized, vali-
dated and made fully and completely effective. 
Nothing in this Constitution shall invalidate or 
restrict the provisions of this section, nor shall 
this section prevent .amendments to the Harbor 
Developm'lnt Bond Law of 1958 which are ger-
mane to the subject thereof; provided, such 
amendments do not increase the sum of the bonds 
herein authorized t() be issued and sold nor utilize 
the proceeds thereof for purposes not related to 
the purposes generally described ther~in. 
COMPENSATION OF LEGISLATORS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.6. YES 
5 
Permits Legislature to fix legislators' salaries by statute, but not in excess of 
average salary of county supervisors in the five most populous counties. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly r!'peals SIONS proposed to be REPEALED or D.ELETED 
the first paragraph of a subdivision of an exist- are printed in 8'l'&IKE OUT ~, and NEW 
ing section, and amends an existing section, of PROVISIONS propos!'d to be INSERTED 
the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVI- printec in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
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